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Sammanfattning 
 

Idrottares upplevda hälsa i relation till tävlingsidrott har inte undersökts nämnvärt från ett 
holistiskt perspektiv. Syftena med denna studie var: a) att undersöka den modifierade 
versionen av Upplevd Hälsa & Idrottsdeltagande Profil (UHIP) formuläret; b) att undersöka 
relationen mellan idrottares upplevda hälsa, tillfredställelse med idrottsdeltagandet, 
målorientering, idrottsidentitet, självkänsla och fysisk självuppfattning. Upplevd Hälsa & 
Idrottsdeltagande modellen (PH&SP) (Stambulova, Johnson, Lindwal & Hinic, 2006) 
fungerade som teoretisk referensram. Ett kompendium av fem frågeformulär besvarades av 
136 tävlingsidrottare, aktiva inom olika sporter och på varierande nivå. Ett test-re-test med 
UHIP genomfördes av 34 idrottare. Analysen av data bestod av beskrivande statistik, faktor 
analys, envägs oberoende variansanalys och korrelations analyser med hjälp av SPSS. 
Resultaten stödde PH&SP-modellen till stor del men tydde också på att frågeformuläret 
fortfarande kan förbättras. Faktor analysen resulterade i åtta extraherade faktorer som 
förklarade 55.92% av den totala variansen. Med faktor analysen och PH&SP modellen som 
grund skapades åtta modifierade komponent variabler. Test-re-test reliabiliteten för dessa 
var god. Studien bekräftade också att det finns signifikanta samband mellan de modifierade 
komponent variablerna av UHIP, målorientering, idrottsidentitet, självkänsla och fysisk 
självuppfattning. Resultaten diskuteras utifrån tidigare forskning och  PH&SP-modellen.  
 
Nyckelord: tillfredställelse med idrottsdeltagande, tävlingsidrott, tävlingsidrottare, upplevd 
hälsa   
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Abstract 
 

Athletes� health in relation to sport participation has been rather unexplored from a holistic 
perspective. The objectives of this study were: a) to test the modified version of the 
Perceived Health & Sport Participation Profile (PHSPP) Questionnaire; b) to examine the 
relationship between athletes� perceived health, sport satisfaction, goal orientation, athletic 
identity, self-esteem and physical self perception. The Perceived Health & Sport 
Participation model (PH&SP) (Stambulova, Johnson, Lindwal & Hinic, 2006) was used as 
theoretical framework. A package of five instruments was completed by 136 competitive 
athletes representing different sports and levels. A test-re-test was conducted on the PHSPP 
with 34 athletes. Descriptive statistics, factor analyses, oneway ANOVA and correlation 
analyses by SPSS were employed to analyze data. The results supported the PH&SP model 
in much but also suggested that the questionnaire still can be improved. Factor analyses 
resulted in eight extracted factors explaining 55.92% of the total variance. Based on factor 
analyses and the PH&SP-model, eight transformed component variables were created. Test-
re-test reliability for these was good. The study also confirmed that there are significant 
relationships between the transformed component variables of the PHSPP, athletic identity, 
goal orientation, self-esteem and physical self perception. The results are discussed with 
reference to previous research and the PH&SP-model. 
 
Key words: competitive athletes, perceived health, sport participation, sport satisfaction 
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Introduction 
 
�An athlete never sees a healthy day� is one of the phrases athletes often encounter when 
injured. But if that would be the only truth then nobody would participate in competitive 
sports, would they? Or can it be that medals, prize money and recognition are more 
important for athletes than their own health? If this is true it seems that sport participation is 
not a very healthy activity. Literature focusing on the negative consequences of sport 
participation, e.g. sport related injuries (Baxter-Jones, Maffuli & Helms, 1993), eating-
disorders (Beals & Manroe, 1994; Baum, 2006), use of performance enhancing substances 
(doping) (Yesalis & Bahrke, 2000) and adjustment difficulties due to sport career 
termination (Cecić Erpič, Wylleman & Zupančič, 2004; Stambulova, 2003), supports this 
assumption. But there are not only negative consequences of sport participation. Some 
literature also focuses on the positive effects. For example sport participation seems to 
increase emotional well-being (Donaldson & Ronan, 2006; Steptoe & Butler, 1996). There 
are also physiological benefits of sport participation and an active lifestyle (US Department 
of Health and Human Services, 1996). Indeed, it seems that sport participation has a 
double-sided effect on health. Health is a resource that allows for people to cope with 
everyday activities and lead a satisfactory life. Since health is often considered one of the 
most important resources in life, an important question is raised. When and under what 
circumstances does sport participation contribute to perceived health versus perceived 
unhealth? To determine the factors that influence athletes� tendencies towards either end of 
the continuum, healthy or unhealthy sport participation, would be of major practical value. 
This would allow for interventions helping athletes towards healthy participation in sport 
and as an extension this might prevent athletes from dropping out of sport. The focus of the 
literature review will therefore be on athletes� perceived consequences of sport 
participation on their health, both positive and negative, and on factors related to or 
contributing to those perceived consequences.  
 
Previous research 
Previous research related to perceived health and sport participation will be reviewed and 
therefore it is important to define these concepts. Fox et al. (2000) describes sport as 
�physical activity that involves structured competitive situations governed by rules� (p.8). 
But the same authors also point out that in mainland Europe, the term sport is often used in 
a wider context including all exercise and leisure-time physical activity. This inconsistency 
in terminology can sometimes cause confusion. The term exercise should be used for �a 
subset of physical activity that is volitional, planned, structured, repetitive and aimed at 
improvement or maintenance of an aspect of fitness or health� (Fox et al., 2000, p.8). What 
sport and exercise have in common is that they can both be considered a form of physical 
activity. Physical activity is used as an umbrella term describing any bodily movement 
produced by the skeletal muscles resulting in energy expenditure (Fox et al., 2000). The 
main concern of this study is sport, which involves practice and participation in 
competitions.  
 
The broadest and most commonly used definition of health is �Resource for everyday life, 
not the objective for living, and a positive concept emphasizing social and personal 
resources as well as physical capacities� (WHO, 1998). Health has also been described as 
�not only the absence of infirmity and disease but also a state of physical, mental and social 
well-being� (Constitution of World Health Organization, 2005). In fact, both these 
definitions emphasize more perceived health, i.e. a person�s subjective appraisal of his/her 
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health, rather than one�s actual medical health status. Consistent with these definitions 
people can consider themselves healthy, despite of not having a very good medical health 
status. For example, many illnesses have a latent period during which a person might not 
feel it yet. It can also be the opposite situation, when one feels bad in spite of having a good 
medical health status. For example, hypochondriacs always complain about their health, 
regardless of its real status. Perceived health has evolved as a subjective construct which 
overlaps partly, but not completely, with an individual�s medical health status. Therefore, 
perceived health can be seen as a relatively independent concept to study. Based on the 
health definitions suggested by the WHO, it is possible to predict that perceived health 
might influence people�s life choices and also contribute to their life quality and 
satisfaction. It might, for example, influence athletes� decisions whether or not to put their 
health under risk in sport.   
 
Until recently there has not been a unified theoretical framework that considers health in 
relation to sport participation/exercise from a holistic perspective. The first attempt to 
create such a model was made in 2004 by Stambulova, Johnson, Lindwall and Hinic. The 
Perceived Health and Sport Participation (PH&SP) working model was then explored in a 
qualitative study by Alvmyren (2005), who conducted interviews with 36 competitive 
athletes using an interview guide called �Perceived health and sport participation�. The 
results of this study showed that 49 % of the athletes had health among their goals for sport 
participation but under certain circumstances they would use it as a mean to reach other 
goals, 69 % said they had risked their health in order to achieve their sport results. This 
reflects athletes� double-sided attitude towards health. Based on the results of this study a 
first modification of the model was made (Stambulova, Johnson, Lindwall, Hinic, 2005) 
and a quantitative instrument, �The Perceived Health & Sport Participation Profile 
(PHSPP) Questionnaire� was developed. This instrument was tested in another study by 
Alvmyren (2006). The study confirmed major parts of the modified PH&SP model and its 
connection to some related concepts and theories, e.g. athletic identity and goal orientation. 
The results also indicated that social influences contribute more to unhealthy than to 
healthy sport participation. Alvmyren (2006) also found that athletes� to a significant extent 
perceive athletes as being healthy people. However this relationship was weaker for 
athletes at a higher level. The findings of this study led to a second modification of the 
PH&SP-model (Stambulova, Johnson, Lindwall & Hinic, 2006). This model is presented in 
Figure 1 on the following page. 
 
First of all, the model postulates that there are two health related tendencies in 
sport/exercise participation which together develop a continuum. One pole of this 
continuum is healthy sport/exercise participation, and the opposite pole is unhealthy 
sport/exercise participation. Each particular athlete or exerciser at the moment can be at 
any point of this continuum but in total tends more to one of the poles, i.e. to healthy or 
unhealthy sport/exercise participation.  
 
Second, the model predicts that healthy sport/exercise participation involves perception of 
health as a goal in sport/exercise (on the basic values/beliefs/attitudes level), using health 
enhancing strategies helping to accumulate health (on the behavioural level), perception of 
health as a benefit of sport/exercise participation, high perceived health and satisfaction 
with sport/exercise participation (on the appraisal level). Alternatively, the model predicts 
that unhealthy sport/exercise participation involves perception of health as a mean in 
sport/exercise (on the basic values/beliefs/attitudes level), a lack of using health enhancing 
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Figure 1. Perceived Health and Sport/Exercise Participation model (Stambulova, Johnson, 
Lindwall & Hinic, 2006). 
 
strategies that in fact means draining health (on the behavioural level), perception of health 
as a cost of sport/exercise participation, low perceived health and dissatisfaction with 
sport/exercise participation (on the appraisal level). Additional factors influencing 
preference of healthy or unhealthy sport/exercise participation include: an overlap between 
the images of an athlete/exerciser and a healthy person, goal orientation, physical self-
perception profile, self-esteem, and athletic identity (for athletes). 
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Third, the model emphasizes the importance of micro- and macro- social influences on the 
athlete/exercisers� factual preference of healthy or unhealthy sport/exercise participation 
and also on their possible shifts from one tendency to the other. 
 
Fourth, the model predicts potential outcomes of healthy and unhealthy sport/exercise 
participation. Clear dominance of the healthy tendency most probably leads to continuation 
of sport/exercise participation while a dominance of the unhealthy tendency most probably 
leads to sport/exercise dropout. But any of the dominant tendencies might be reversed, i.e., 
the athlete/exerciser might make a shift from unhealthy to healthy sport/exercise 
participation, and also vice versa.  
 
Since goal orientation, physical self-perception profile, self-esteem and athletic identity are 
assumed to influence athletes� preference of healthy or unhealthy sport participation these 
concepts will be defined or explained. 
 
A theory that is commonly used to explain motivational aspects of physical activity and 
sport is the Achievement Goal Theory (AGT, Nicholls, 1989). The two central goal 
perspectives are task and ego, which reflect individuals� subjective criteria for what is 
considered to be a success or a failure in achievement settings (Nicholls, 1989). Task 
oriented individuals tend to focus on performing their best, improving at the task and 
developing lifetime skills while ego oriented individuals tend to be preoccupied with their 
own performance ability and feel that they are successful only when they have exceeded the 
performance of others (Duda, 2001). For the sake of moving towards consistency in 
terminology within sports literature Duda (2001) suggests that dispositional goal 
perspectives, or habitual achievement preoccupations with task and ego goals, should be 
referred to as goal orientations. According to Nicholls (1989) goal orientations are 
orthogonal, in other words task and ego orientations are independent, which means that an 
individual can be high and low in each or in both orientations at the same time. Almyren 
(2006) found that high task-orientation was related to healthy sport behavior whereas high 
ego-orientation was related to unhealthy sport behavior. According to the findings of 
Wyner (2005) athletes who are high in both task- and ego-orientation are at higher risk for 
experiencing burnout than athletes with high task- and low ego-orientation.  
 
Self-perception, according to Fox, Boutcher, Faulkner and Biddle (2000), is defined as �an 
umbrella term that denotes all types of self-referring statements about the self ranging from 
those that have specific content to those that express general feelings� (p.8). Physical self-
perception can derived from the previous definition be seen as statements about the self that 
are referring to the physical self. The physical aspect of the self is often measured using an 
instrument called the Physical Self-Perception Profile (Fox, 1990), which focuses on the 
individual�s perception of sport competence, strength, condition, body attractiveness and 
global physical self-worth (Fox, 1990, ref. in Marsh 1997). In Alvmyren�s study (2006) 
physical self-perception contributed to both healthy and unhealthy sport participation.    
 
Self-esteem or self-worth is defined as �the awareness of good possessed by the self and 
represents how positive individuals feel about themselves in general� (Fox et al., 2000. p.8) 
High self-esteem is often associated with health behaviors, e.g. healthy eating habits and 
sport or exercise participation (Fox, 2000). Low self-esteem on the other hand can be 
connected to mental illness and absence of well-being (Fox, 2000). Alvmyren (2006) found 
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that high self-esteem was linked to healthy sport participation whereas low self-esteem was 
linked to unhealthy sport participation.  
 
Athletic identity, according to Brewer, Van Raalte and Lindner (1993), is defined as �the 
degree to which an individual identifies with the athlete role� (p.237). A high athletic 
identity is a factor that helps athlete�s persist in and achieve in sport (Bussman & Alferman, 
1994; Danish, 1983). But strong athletic identity may also be one factor that prompts 
individuals to engage in a sport activity to the extent that their physical health is 
jeopardized (Brewer et al., 1993). In Alvmyren�s study (2006) high athletic identity was 
shown to be related to unhealthy sport participation.  
 
Previous research has mainly focused on single factors or events which are obviously 
connected with health, for example eating disorders and injuries. An interesting finding is 
that in research concerned with sports career termination, health is often mentioned as one 
of the reasons for ending a sports career (see Table 1, Appendix 1). In cross-national 
studies on retired athletes, health-related reasons were the second highest reason for sports 
career termination among Lithuanian, Russian and Swedish athletes and the main reason 
among French athletes (Alfermann, Stambulova & Zemaityte, 2004; Stambulova, Stephan 
& Järphag, 2007). Lindner and Johns (1991) made a review of factors involved in 
withdrawal from youth sport. In their findings health was not among the key reasons for 
withdrawal but �injuries� and �perceived cost/ benefit imbalance� were included among 
additional reasons for withdrawal. These research findings are in line with the prediction of 
the PH&SP model that if an athlete perceives health as a cost of sport participation it will 
lead to dissatisfaction with sport career and eventually drop out from sport. Note though 
that in Alvmyren�s qualitative study (2005) athletes rated health as the second highest 
perceived cost of sport participation but they also rated it as the second highest perceived 
benefit. 
 
What studies on retirement from sports also have in common is that they demonstrate 
results indicating that when a retirement from sport is planned in advance or voluntary the 
transition is facilitated (Cecić Erpič et al., 2004; Alferman et al., 2004; Stambulova et al., in 
press). Athletes who end their sport career due to injuries or other health issues are often 
�forced� to retire and therefore these athletes experience more career termination 
difficulties, i.e. problems at the psychological, psychosocial, occupational level and with 
organizing post-sport life (Cecić Erpič et al., 2004). Bearing in mind the broad definition of 
health these difficulties can be seen as negatively affecting an individual�s health. Another 
risk factor contributing to sport career termination difficulties seems to be high athletic 
identity (see Table1, Cecić Erpič et al., 2004; Alferman et al., 2004; Stambulova et al., 
2007). 
 
Sometimes in order to participate in the conquest for medals, glory and recognition athletes, 
whether consciously or unconsciously, engage in health draining behaviors. Health 
damaging behaviors related to sports are e.g. disordered eating behaviors, use of 
performance enhancing substances and excessive training.  
 
Literature reviews on eating disorders in athletes show that the phenomenon does exist, 
both for female (Beals & Manroe, 1994) and male athletes (Baum, 2006). The high risk 
sports are the same for both genders: aesthetic sports, sports in which low body fat is 
advantageous and sports in which there is a need to �make weight�, such as wrestling for 
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example (Baum, 2006). Milligan and Pritchard (2006) found in a study of Division I 
student-athletes that for women disordered eating behaviors were predicted by body 
dissatisfaction and self-esteem, whereas for men, disordered eating behaviors were only 
predicted by body dissatisfaction. Physical self-perception and self-esteem are according to 
the PH&SP-model assumed to influence an athlete�s preference of healthy or unhealthy 
sport participation. Based on Milligan and Pritchard�s (2006) research this seems adequate 
since it seems high body dissatisfaction and low self-esteem may contribute to health 
damaging behaviors. Picard (1999) compared female athletes participating in Division I and 
Division III with each other and with a non-athlete control group of females. She found that 
athletes at a higher level of competition showed more signs of pathological eating.  
 
The use of performance enhancing substances, i.e. doping, is a phenomenon that has 
existed in sport contexts for at least hundreds of years (Yesalis & Bahrke, 2000). A review 
of articles written between 1980 and 1996 showed that doping prevalence among adults, in 
self-reported use studies, is as high as an estimated 5-15% (Laure, 1997). According to Kim 
(2005) today�s elite athletes face a difficult choice: to use illegal drugs to enhance 
performance or to accept what could be a competitive handicap. The choice to use doping 
carries a significant health risk. Adverse effects of substances used by athletes to enhance 
performance can be e.g., elevated estrogen levels, angina, insomnia, stroke, seizures, 
cardiac arrythmias and even death (Reents, 2002). The PH&SP-model emphasizes that 
micro- and macro- social influences play a role in determining athletes� preferences of 
healthy or unhealthy sport participation. According to Yesalis and Bahrke (2000) the 
�appetite� for performance enhancing drugs stems from the societal fixation on winning 
and physical appearance. The �win at any cost philosophy� (Yesalis & Bahrke, 2000, p.31) 
is not innate, it is taught out by a culture that thrives on competition. This is an example of 
how the macro environment can contribute to �pushing� athletes towards unhealthy sport 
participation. 
 
Sport participation becomes a lifestyle for many people, a lifestyle that sometimes receives 
excessive proportions. Exercise addiction and exercise dependence are two closely related 
states in which exercise becomes compulsive to the extent that it controls an individual�s 
life (Fox et al., 2000; Hausenblas & Symons Downs, 2002). Such a state may have multiple 
negative consequences for the individual. For example individuals in this state have a 
tendency to train against medical advice, which leaves them more vulnerable to injuries 
(Fox et al., 2000). If a person in this condition is forced to abstain from training he/she 
might experience significant withdrawal-like symptoms of depressed mood, reduced vigor 
and increased tension, anger, fatigue and confusion, as well as elevated resting heart rates 
(Aidman & Woollard, 2003).  
 
Too much training combined with too little recovery can result in what is called 
overtraining syndrome or staleness (e.g. Kenttä & Hassmén, 1998; Kuipers, 1996; Smith, 
2003). Negative consequences of this syndrome reported by Kenttä and Hassmén (1998) 
are: poorer performance, severe fatigue, muscle soreness, overuse injuries, reduced 
appetite, disturbed sleep patterns, mood disturbances, immune system deficits and 
concentration difficulties, i.e. this condition influences various aspects of an athlete�s health 
negatively. If an athlete continues to train in this condition and compensates for poor 
performance with even more training this might lead to a loss of motivation and what is 
called a burn out (Kenttä, 2001; Kjörmo & Halvari, 2002). In a sample of 272 young 
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Swedish elite athletes (mean age 17.9 years) the incidence of staleness was found to be 37 
% (Kenttä, Hassmén & Raglin, 2001).  
 
Sport participation involves the risk for sport related injury. This is unavoidable since 
�sport activities impose forces of a higher intensity and frequency than those associated 
with normal life� (Baxter-Jones et al., 1993, p.130). Epidemiological studies in the United 
States indicate that the incidence of injury for athletes during a competitive season is 
between 30-60% (Williams, 2001). Baxter-Jones et al. (1993) found the injury rate in elite 
adolescent athletes to be less than one injury per 1000 hours of training. These authors also 
speculate that this injury rate does probably not exceed the rates of injury expected in free 
play activities in the general population, but no data exists to confirm these speculations. 
But since prevalence of injuries among elite young athletes is low and most injuries are 
minor, they conclude that sport related injuries do not constitute a significant health 
problem in this population, at least not in the short to medium term. Despite these findings 
it is important to remember that injuries always include physical pain and psychological 
reactions to the injuries. Individuals with a strong and exclusive athletic identity are more 
vulnerable to psychological difficulties as a result of injury (e.g. Pearson & Petitpas, 1990, 
ref. in Brewer et al., 1993). Injuries are also the reason why some athletes drop out from 
sport (e.g. Lindner & Johns, 1991). In a study of Russian athletes, 14 gymnasts and 14 
track-and-field athletes, all the athletes had experienced injuries (Stambulova 1994). In 
addition, 64 % of the gymnasts and 85 % of the track-and-field athletes later felt 
consequences of their injuries. Stambulova (1995) found that Russian athletes who 
experienced serious injuries or acquired chronical health problems during their sports 
career, perceived the �costs� of their sports career as �un-optimally high� and expressed 
dissatisfaction with their sports career.  
 
Yet, sport participation is not all about negative consequences. Health risks of a sedentary 
lifestyle are well recognized today. Likewise the potential that the sport and exercise 
movement carries in reducing those health risks is recognized. Physical activity for 
example reduces the risk for cardiovascular disease, obesity, high blood pressure, 
osteoporosis and diabetes (US Department of Health and Human Services, 1996).  
Researchers have also explored the positive effects of sport participation on mental health.  
 
Steptoe and Butler (1996) conducted a study on adolescents and found emotional well-
being to be positively associated with extent of participation in sport and vigorous 
recreational activity. In this study information about how often respondents had participated 
in any of 10 team sports and 25 individual sports and vigorous recreational activities during 
the previous year, was used to calculate a sport and vigorous activity index. The authors 
defined which sports and vigorous activities were included. Both in-school and out-of-
school sport were considered. However the authors did not make any distinction between 
competitive and non-competitive sport participation. Apparently both types were included 
and that is why these research results are presented in this literature review, even if the 
main focus of this paper is on sport participation that specifically involves competition. In a 
similar though less extensive study on adolescents, Donaldson and Ronan (2006) also 
found that increased level of sport participation was positively related to aspects of 
emotional well being, self concept in particular. In this study both �formal� as well as 
�informal� levels of participation were included for assessment. It is highly probable that 
�formal� sports involve competition, but nothing was mentioned about this.   
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Fox (2000) has reviewed literature on the effects of sport and exercise on self-perceptions 
and self-esteem. Note that in this paper definitions of sport and exercise by Fox et al. 
(2000) are used. Following general conclusions can be drawn from descriptive studies 
related to self-esteem and sport: a) taking part in regular sport or exercise is moderately 
associated with more positive self-perceptions, including body image, from late 
adolescence onwards b) sport and exercise participation are weakly associated with global 
self-esteem in many studies but this relationship is inconsistent (Fox, 2000). 
 
In the late 1980s the United Kingdom Sports Council commissioned a study to investigate 
the increasing concerns that intensive training may have negative effects on children�s 
physical, physiological and psychological growth and development (Baxter-Jones & 
Helms, 1996). Elite athletes (subject�s coaches defined what constituted an �elite athlete� in 
their particular sport), who were between 8-16 years in the beginning of the study, were 
examined for three consecutive years. The results revealed no evidence suggesting that 
training affected growth or sexual development negatively. Athletes exhibited a healthy 
lifestyle, for example young athletes were less likely to experiment with smoking and 
consumed less alcohol at an early age.  
 
Based on a review of research on the effects of sport on development it was concluded that 
sport participation may actually have positive effects on adolescents� development (Danish, 
Petitpas & Hale, 1990). It is believed that skills learned in sport are transferable to other 
spheres of life. Some research suggests that sport participation can provide socialization 
opportunities for children (Smith & Smoll, 1991). Some of the behavioral skills that 
organized sports can help to teach are cooperation, unselfishness, positive attitudes toward 
achievement, stress management, perseverance, appropriate risk-taking, and the ability to 
tolerate frustration and delay gratification (Smith & Smoll, 1991; Kleiber and Roberts 
(1981). In this context the fact that sport might teach appropriate risk-taking is particularly 
interesting since risk-taking is what probably influences athletes� decision whether or not to 
jeopardize their health in sport.  
 
To summarize, health is a resource that allows people to cope with everyday life and 
therefore it is very important. Besides medical health status, health also includes aspects of 
mental and social well-being. More importantly, people�s perceptions of their own health 
can influence the quality of life and decision making. Health in relation to sport 
participation has so far been studied only fragmentally. Based on the literature found, sport 
participation seems to have a two line influence on health. Sport participants sometimes 
engage in behaviors that have both direct and indirect detrimental effects on health. Such 
behaviors are: disordered eating, use of performance enhancing drugs and excessive 
training. Sport participation also involves the risk for injuries and sometimes consequences 
of the injuries can be felt long after the occurrence of the injury. Athletes often mention 
health as a reason for ending a sports career. On the other hand, sport participation can 
influence health positively, both directly and indirectly. The direct health benefits from 
sport participation are the reduced risk for certain medical conditions. Indirectly sport 
participation can lead to enhanced perception of health through increasing emotional well-
being. Sport participation may also indirectly enhance perceived health by teaching life 
skills, e.g. cooperation and stress management, which are useful in other spheres of life.  
 
Overall it seems that more literature describing unhealthy sport participation can be found 
compared to literature concerned with healthy sport participation. This may be due to the 
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fact that researchers investigating the positive effects of physical activity often approach the 
subject from an exercise perspective, which is not analyzed here. The literature concerned 
with health in relation to sport participation is very fragmental, focusing on single factors or 
situations contributing to athletes� overall health. The literature reviewed in this paper 
dominantly uses quantitative survey approaches. The measures used are almost exclusively 
self-report questionnaires, of which some are retrospective, for example those used to 
conduct data about sports retirement and injuries. Since perceived health is a person�s 
subjective appraisal of his/her health status the only way to measure this concept is through 
self-report. A more holistic approach is needed though, in order to fully understand health 
related issues in relation to sport participation. In order to open the door for a more holistic 
research perspective the second modification of the PH&SP model needs to be tested and 
�The Perceived Health & Sport Participation Profile (PHSPP) Questionnaire� needs to be 
validated. The objectives of this study are: 
 

a) To test the modified version of the Perceived Health & Sport Participation 
Questionnaire 

b) To examine the relationship between athletes� perceived health, sport satisfaction, 
goal orientation, athletic identity, self-esteem and physical self perception  

 
Based on existing literature and the PH&SP model the following hypotheses were made:  
(a) Healthy sport participation (e.g., having health as a goal, using health enhancing 

strategies) correlates positively with perceived health and satisfaction with sport 
participation 

(b) Unhealthy sport participation (e.g., having health as a mean, draining health) correlates 
negatively with perceived health and satisfaction with sport participation 

(c) Athletes at a higher level of competition exhibit poorer perceived health than athletes at 
a lower level 

(d) High athletic identity is associated with unhealthy sport participation  
(e) High task-orientation is associated with healthy sport participation 
(f) High ego-orientation is associated with unhealthy sport participation 
(g) High self-esteem relates to healthy sport participation whereas low self-esteem relates 

to unhealthy sport participation 
(h) Low body attractiveness and high perceived importance of it are associated with 

unhealthy sport participation  
 

Method 
 
Participants 
In order to be eligible for the study participants had to, on a regular basis, take part in 
competitions on a local/district, national or international level and to be over 18 years of 
age. Participants were 136 competitive athletes, 88 were male and 48 were female. The age 
of participants ranged from 18 to 43 years (M = 23.43, SD = 5.14). Athletes were from both 
individual (n = 40) and team sports (n = 96). Individual sports were represented by: 
equestrian sports, mountain biking, golf, orienteering, karate, motocross, badminton, Thai 
boxing and tennis. Team sports were represented by: soccer, volleyball, basketball, 
floorball, handboll, ice-hockey, group gymnastics and bandy. Athletes� current levels of 
competition were local/district (n = 78), national (n = 48) or international (n = 13). The 
years athletes had been involved in competitive sports varied from 1 to 30 years (M = 
13.82, SD = 4.86). Athletes trained between 2.5 and 40 hours a week (M = 8.72, SD = 
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4.80). Of participants 60.3 % thought of sport as one of the most important life activities, 
27.9 % saw sport as a hobby/leisure time activity with medium importance and 10.3 % 
considered sport as the most important life activity. Only 1.5 % rated sport as a 
hobby/leisure time activity with low importance. 
 
Instruments  
Participants were presented with a package of five instruments (see Appendix 2). 

The Perceived Heatlh & Sport Participation Profile (PHSPP). Based on Alvmyren�s 
work (2006) a modification of the PHSPP questionnaire was made. Statements which in 
Alvmyren�s study (2006) received poor statistical values were deleted. In order to equally 
cover all the components of the PH&SP-model (second modification, Stambulova et. al. 
2006) some new statements were also added. The new statements were created by the 
author, together with the supervisor. Triangulation procedures were then used to select the 
final statements. All the statements in the modified questionnaire and their corresponding 
components in the PH&SP-model are presented in Appendix 3. The modified version of the 
instrument resulted in a questionnaire consisting of two parts (see Appendix 4 for the basic 
version in English). In the first part general background information, e.g. age, gender, sport, 
level of competition, hours of training, etc., was collected. In this part athletes were also 
requested to evaluate how much they agree, on a scale from 1-6 (1=strongly disagree, 
6=strongly agree) with the statement �Competitive athletes are healthy people�. This 
question aimed to measure the overlap between a person�s image of an athlete and a 
person�s image of a healthy person. A question about athletes� future plans, to continue or 
to drop out from sport, was also included in this part. Athletes who chose the option �My 
future plans are to continue in sport for as long as I can� were directed to answer a follow 
up question about what they think they have to do in order to continue successfully. The 
follow up question was a multiple choice question with four options, the forth being to 
write an open answer. Athletes were permitted to choose more than one option to this 
question. Athletes who chose the option �My future plans are to drop out from sport soon� 
were in a follow up question requested to state the reason/reasons for the potential drop out. 
This question was a multiple choice question with five options, the fifth being to write an 
open answer. More than one option was permitted even to this question. Part two consists 
of statements concerned with athletes� health in relation to sport participation, in total 30 
statements, created according to the procedure explained above. An example of a statement 
is: �One of the reasons why I participate in sport is that it keeps me healthy�. Subjects 
evaluated how much they agree or disagree with each statement on a 6-point Likert scale 
where 1 = strongly disagree and 6 = strongly agree. The modification of the PHSPP was 
first made in English (Appendix 4). The questionnaire was then translated into Swedish by 
the author using triangulation procedures with two experts to ensure the quality of the 
translation. A pilot test was carried out on the Swedish version of the PHSPP with three 
participants. The pilot test resulted only in a few comments and minor changes. A retest 
was also conducted on 34 athletes, 2-3 weeks after the first test occasion, in order to 
establish the test-retest reliability of the PHSPP.     

The Athletic Identity Measurement Scale (AIMS)(Brewer, Van Raalte & Lindner, 
1993) . The AIMS includes 10 statements designed to measure strength and exclusivity of a 
person�s identification with the athlete role. �I consider myself an athlete� is an example of 
a typical statement. These statements were rated on a 7-point Likert scale. A high score on 
the AIMS indicates a high athletic identity.  

The Task and Ego orientation in Sport Questionnaire (TEOSQ) (Duda, 2001; 
Nicholls, 1984). Athletes were supposed to rate when they feel most successful in sport on 
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a 5-point Likert scale. The statements consist of six statements measuring ego orientation, 
e.g. �I feel the most successful in sport when I am the best�, and seven statements 
measuring task orientation, e.g. �I feel the most successful in sport when I learn something 
new by working hard�.  

Rosenberg�s Self-Esteem Scale (RS-E) (Roseberg, 1965).  The RS-E scale comprises 
of 10 statements regarding self-esteem, e.g. �I feel I have a lot to be proud of�. Subjects 
rated how much they agree or disagree to the statements on a 4-point Likert scale. The 
score to some statements needs to be converted before data-analyses because compliance to 
some statements indicates high self-esteem whereas compliance to other statements 
indicates low self-esteem. A high final score indicates high self-esteem.   

The Physical Self-Perception Profile (PSPP) (Fox, 1990) and Perceived Importance 
Profile (PIP) (Lindwall, 2004) The PSPP measures self-perception in five sub-domains, 
namely sport competence, strength, condition, body attractiveness and global physical self-
worth. Each sub-domain is covered by six statements to which subjects rated from 1-4 how 
much each statement was true for them. �I have an attractive body compared to others� is 
an example of an item measuring body attractiveness. The PIP is incorporated in the PSPP 
questionnaire and measures the importance subjects attach to the five sub-domains, e.g. 
�How important is it for you to have an attractive body compared to others�. The score to 
some questions needs to be reversed before data is analyzed.  
 
Procedure 
Three students were based on availability requested to take part in a pilot study on the 
Swedish version of the PHSPP. The pilot test resulted in a few minor changes based on the 
participants� comments. When the pilot test was conducted the package of instruments was 
prepared. An introduction letter was added to each package of instruments and the time to 
complete the package was estimated to be between 15-20 minutes. Participants who met the 
criteria were selected based on availability. A total of 143 test-packages were collected, of 
which 7 were removed before analyses due to not being completed properly. Contact with 
participants was established either directly or via coaches of different sport clubs at various 
levels, via Sport Science teachers, via coaches at sport oriented senior high-schools or via 
friends who are competitive athletes. Some of the participants were invited to take part in 
the study by the author in person whereas others were invited through an assistant (coaches 
or author�s friends). In the cases where test-packages were distributed to participants 
through an assistant, assistants were briefly informed about the study, criteria for 
participation and ethical aspects. Each test-package was also accompanied by an 
introduction letter (see Appendix 2) where short information about the aim of the study was 
given, confidentiality and anonymous treatment of the data were guaranteed, and 
participants were informed that taking part in the study was voluntary and that they could 
withdraw from the study at any time. The introduction letter also provided instructions 
regarding the test. Some groups of participants completed the questionnaire on the spot 
whereas others returned it at a later occasion. Some participants were asked to take part in a 
retest occurring 2-3 weeks after the first test occasion.  
 
Data analyses 
Data was analyzed using SPSS 14.0 with the two objectives of the study in mind. Missing 
data for 34 test items was estimated by calculating a series mean of the other items 
measuring the same subscale. Data was then analyzed in 11 steps.  
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Step 1: Descriptive statistics were computed on the background information in part one of 
the PHSPP. 
Step 2: In order to test the modified PHSPP questionnaire alpha values were computed on 
items in part two of the PHSPP to check the internal consistency and reliability of the ten 
component variables suggested by the model (see Appendix 3), i.e. health as a goal, health 
as a mean, accumulating health, draining health, health as a benefit of sport participation, 
health as a cost of sport participation, perceived health, satisfaction with sport 
participation, social influences stimulating healthy sport participation and social influences 
stimulating unhealthy sport participation. Alpha values are presented in Table 1 in 
Appendix 5 together with mean values and standard deviations.  
 
Step 3: Exploratory factor analysis was then employed on part two of the PHSPP 
questionnaire to assess its factorial structure. Component variable draining health (items 7, 
4 and 28) was not included in the factor analysis due to its low reliability (α = 0.32). The 
extraction method used was principal axis factoring with oblique rotation (direct quartimin) 
(Fabrigar, Wegener, MacCallum & Strahan, 1999). The Kaiser criterion of computing 
eigenvalues, i.e. eigenvalues greater than 1, was used to determine the number of factors. 
Factor loadings of absolute values over 0.33 were considered to indicate significant 
loadings.  
 
Step 4: Item number 3, �I think my health could be better if I did not participate in sport�, 
was also deleted due to poor communality (0.17) and factor analysis was performed again. 
The analyses resulted in 8 extracted factors explaining 55.92 % of the total variance.  
 
Step 5: Regarding further analyses a decision was made to use the following variables that 
were supported by both the PH&SP-model and the factor analysis. These will be called 
transformed component variables. These include health as a goal (items 13, 9), health as a 
mean (23, 17, 2), accumulating health (29, 21), health as a benefit of sport participation 
(19, 15, 8), perceived health (20, 10, 5), satisfaction with sport participation (30, 25, 14), 
social influences stimulating healthy sport participation (22, 6, 1) and social influences 
stimulating unhealthy sport participation (16, 26). In line with the results of the factor 
analysis item 2 was, with a reversed score, included in health as a mean instead of in health 
as a goal as it is according to the PH&SP-model. Health as a benefit of sport participation 
and perceived health were separated as they are represented in the PH&SP-model, even if 
they evolved as one factor in the factor analysis. A decision was also made not to use items 
extracted in factor 7 in the factor analysis because three of the five items included showed 
double loadings.  
 
Step 6: Alpha values, mean values and standard deviations were calculated for the 
transformed component variables.  
 
Step 7: Test-retest reliability was also checked for the transformed component variables. 
 
Step 8: Correlation analyses, Pearson r, were conducted in order to examine the 
relationship between the transformed component variables of the PHSPP and with the aim 
of testing hypotheses (a) and (b). After the variables were transformed (see step 5) the 
variables representing �healthy sport participation� include health as a goal, accumulating 
health and health as a benefit of sport participation. The only variable left representing 
�unhealthy sport participation� is health as a mean.   
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Step9: To test hypothesis (c) oneway ANOVA was calculated with the level of competition 
as independent variable and perceived health as dependent variable. Because the sample 
included only 13 international athletes the national and international levels were grouped 
together to represent high level of competition whereas local/district level was left 
untouched representing low level of competition. Oneway ANOVA was also performed 
with the level of competition as independent variable and the score on question 1.7, How 
much do you agree with the following statement �Competitive athletes are healthy people�, 
as dependent variable. Oneway ANOVA was also computed with the level of competition 
as independent variable and satisfaction with sport participation as dependent variable. 
 
Step 10: With regard to the second objective of the study mean values were calculated for 
AIMS total, TEOSQ (task total and ego total), RS-E total and for each of the ten sub-
domains of the PSPP & PIP.   
 
Step 11: In order to test hypotheses (d), (e), (f), (g) and (h) correlation analyses, Pearson r, 
were performed to test the relationship between all the transformed component variables of 
the PHSPP and the AIMS, TEOSQ (task and ego), RS-E and the ten sub-domains of the 
PSPP & PIP. 
 

Results 
 
Testing the modified PSHPP questionnaire 
 Descriptive statistics on part one of the PHSPP. The mean value for the question 
1.7, How much do you agree with the following statement �Competitive athletes are 
healthy people�, was 4.66, standard deviation 0.91. Of the participants 94.9 % reported that 
their future plans was to continue in sport for as long as possible, only 5.1 % reported that 
they thought they were going to drop out from sport soon. Participants who reported that 
they were going to continue answered a follow up question about what they thought they 
had to do in order to continue successfully. Note that more than one option was permitted. 
Of the participants who were going to continue, 34.9% answered that they did not think 
they had to do anything special in order to continue, 40.0% thought they had to focus more 
on their health, 28.7% thought they had to focus more on results and 27.9% chose to write 
their own answer to what they thought they had to do. Most of the open answers were 
related to training, e.g. �continue to train�, �train harder�, �mental training�, and so forth. 
Another answer that was given frequently among the open answers was related to the fun of 
sport, e.g. �I have to continue to think that sport is fun�. More than one option was 
permitted even to the follow up question regarding reason/reasons for potential drop out. Of 
the participants who thought they were going to drop out, 14.3% reported that they thought 
they will drop out because they feel that sport is no longer fun, 42.9% answered that they 
wanted to do other things, 14.3% thought they were going to drop out for health related 
reasons, 28.6% thought they would drop out because they did not make progress in results 
and 57.1% chose to write their own answer. These answers included �I want to be a coach� 
and �I want focus on career and family�.  
 

Factor analyses on part two of the PSHPP. Factor analyses, after four items were 
deleted (see data analyses step 3 and 4), resulted in 8 extracted factors explaining 55.92% 
of the total variance (Table 1). Factor 1 contains items describing health in general and 
items that describe health in relation to sport participation, one item is reversed. In this 
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factor two components of the PH&SP-model, health as a benefit of sport participation and 
perceived health have merged together. This factor can be named �Health and its relation 
to sport participation�. Factor 2 comprises three items and corresponds to the component 
satisfaction with sport participation in the PH&SP-model. Factor 3 consists of two items 
from the component health as a mean and one reversed item from the component health as 
a goal. Since the opposite of having health as a goal according to the PH&SP-model is 
having health as a mean, this factor can still be called �health as a mean�. Factor 4 contains 
two statements corresponding to the component social influences stimulating unhealthy 
sport participation. Factor 5 includes two items from the component health as a goal. 
Factor 6 consists of two items corresponding to the accumulating health component. Factor 
7 consists of five items from different components of the model. What these five items have 
in common is that they describe sport as risky for health. This factor can be called 
�draining health�. Factor 8 consists of three items corresponding to the social influences 
stimulating healthy sport participation. All together three items showed double loadings. 
The items with double loadings all loaded on factor 7, which is why factor seven can be 
considered a poor factor and no further analyses were conducted with the items included in 
this factor. Item 12, �I take care of my health� did not load on any factor.  
  
Table 1. Factor analysis on part two of the PHSPP 
Factor 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
15. Sport helps me to feel good 
physically 

0.717        

8. Sport helps me to feel good 
psychologically 

0.650        

10. Most often I feel good 
physically 

0.646        

5. I am satisfied with my current 
health 

0.532        

20. Most often I feel good 
psychologically 

0.516        

27. I think my sport participation 
influences my health negatively 

−0.470      0.440  

19. I think my sport participation 
influences my health positively 

0.445      −0.356  

         
12. I take care of my health         
         
14. I am satisfied with my sport 
achievements 

 0.865       

30. I am satisfied with my athletic 
career in general 

 0.832       

25. I am satisfied with my sport 
competencies and skills 

 0.762       

         
23. I am ready to put my health 
under risk  in order to achieve 
sport goals 

  0.821      

17. To be a competitive athlete is 
more important for me than to be 
healthy 

  0.708      

2. I would never risk my health in 
order to achieve sport goals 

  −0.536      
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Table 1 continued         
Factor 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
16. I have experienced pressure 
form others to compete while 
being ill or injured 

   −0.883     

26. I have experienced pressure 
from others to practice while being 
ill or injured 

   −0.839     

         
13. One of the reasons why I 
participate in sport is that it keeps 
me healthy 

    0.809    

9. Maintaining health is one of my 
main goals in sport 

    0.570    

         
21. I have strategies to prevent 
overtraining 

     −0.760   

29. I have strategies to avoid sport 
injuries 

     −0.636   

         
24. Sport participation drains my 
physical health 

      0.597 −0.426 

18. My particular sport is risky for 
health 

      0.494  

11. My sport environment 
stimulates health-risky behavior 

      0.465  

         
6. My sport environment supports 
healthy sport participation 

       0.716 

22. Others support me when I do 
not want to put my health under 
risk in sport 

       0.475 

1. Other people in my sport 
environment care about my health 
conditions 

       0.325 

Eigenvalue 6.36 2.70 1.93 1.80 1.57 1.29 1.15 1.04 
% of variance 22.81 8.95 5.89 5.49 4.52 3.11 2.73 2.42 
Cumulative % 22.81 31.76 37.65 43.14 47.67 50.77 53.51 55.92 
 
Alpha values, mean values and standard deviations for the transformed component 
variables are presented in Table 2 on the following page. Alpha values for the transformed 
component variables range from 0.69 to 0.87 and indicate good internal consistency. Mean 
values are quite high for all the variables representing the healthy line in the PH&SP model 
and lower for the variables representing the unhealthy line, i.e. health as a mean and social 
influences stimulating unhealthy sport participation.  
 

Reliability test. The test-retest correlations showed significant results for all the 
transformed component variables, r ranged from 0.46 to 0.81 and p<0.01 for all the 
transformed component variables.  
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Table 2. Alpha values, mean values and standard deviations for the transformed component 
variables 
Transformed component variable Cronbach�s alpha Mean SD 
Health as a goal 

Items 13, 9 
0.72 4.32 1.17 

Health as a mean 
Items 23, 17, 2 

0.73 2.81 1.17 

Accumulating health 
Items 29, 21 

0.70 3.22 1.30 

Health as a benefit of sport participation 
Items 19, 15, 8 

0.78 5.23 0.82 

Perceived health 
Items 20, 10, 5 

0.71 4.73 0.88 

Satisfaction with sport participation 
Items 30, 25, 14 

0.87 4.01 1.15 

Social influences stimulating healthy sport participation 
Items 22, 6, 1  

0.69 4.28 1.04 

Social influences stimulating unhealthy sport participation 
Items 26, 16 

0.87 2.77 1.39 

 
Pearson correlation analysis. The results showed significant relationships between 

several of the transformed component variables of the PHSPP, see Table 3. The significant 
correlations are marked with asterisks. 
 
Table 3. Correlation matrix, Pearson r for the transformed component variables 
 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 
1. Health as a goal  0.207* 0.374** −0.242** 0.200* 0.260** 0.447** −0.186* 
2. Accumulating health   0.159 −0.006 0.292** 0.302** 0.319** −0.005 
3. Health as benefit of sport 
participation 

   
 

−0.279** 0.584** 0.292** 0.467** −0.092 

4. Health as mean     −0.166 −0.246** −0.175* 0.188* 
5. Perceived health      0.462** 0.383** −0.093 
6. Satisfaction with sport 
participation 

      0.281** 0.021 

7. Social influences 
stimulating healthy sport 
participation 

       −0.141 

8. Social influences 
stimulating unhealthy sport 
participation  

        

* p<0.05, ** p<0.01        
 
Health as a goal showed a positive relationship to accumulating health, health as a benefit 
of sport participation, perceived health, satisfaction with sport participation and social 
influences stimulating healthy sport participation. Health as a goal also showed a negative 
correlation with having health as a mean and social influences stimulating unhealthy sport 
participation.  
 
Accumulating health showed a significant positive correlation with health as a goal, 
perceived health, satisfaction with sport participation and social influences stimulating 
healthy sport participation.  
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Health as a benefit of sport participation exhibited a positive relationship to health as a 
goal, perceived health, satisfaction with sport participation and social influences 
stimulating healthy sport participation as well as a negative relationship to health as mean.  
 
Health as a mean was negatively related to health as a goal, health as a benefit of sport 
participation, satisfaction with sport participation and social influences stimulating healthy 
sport participation as well as positively related to social influences stimulating unhealthy 
sport participation.  
 
Perceived health correlated positively with health as a goal, accumulating health, health as 
a benefit of sport participation, satisfaction with sport participation and social influences 
stimulating healthy sport participation. 
 
Satisfaction with sport participation showed a positive relationship to health as a goal, 
accumulating health, health as a benefit of sport participation, perceived health and social 
influences stimulating healthy sport participation. Satisfaction with sport participation also 
correlated negatively with health as a mean.  
 
Social influences stimulating healthy sport participation showed significant relationships to 
all the other component variables except social influences stimulating unhealthy sport 
participation. The relationship was positive to health as a goal, accumulating health, 
health as a benefit of sport participation, perceived health and satisfaction with sport 
participation and negative to health as a mean. 
 
Social influences stimulating unhealthy sport participation was negatively correlated with 
health as a goal and positively correlated with health as a mean.  
 
 One way ANOVAs. The result of the oneway ANOVA with the level of competition 
as independent variable and perceived health as dependent variable showed no significant 
difference in perceived health between the groups high (M = 4.86, SD = 0.92) and low (M 
= 4.62, SD = 0.85) level of competition. Both groups exhibited quite high perceived health. 
Considering the score on question 1.7, measuring subjects� agreement with the statement 
�Competitive athletes are healthy people�, there was a significant difference between the 
groups high (M = 4.88, SD = 0.88) and low (M = 4.50, SD = 0.91) level of competition, 
(F1,134 = 5.96, p<0.05, Eta2 = 0.04). Athletes at a higher level of competition consider 
athletes to be healthy people to a greater extent than athletes at a lower level. With regard to 
satisfaction with sport participation there was also a significant difference between the 
groups high (M = 4.29, SD = 1.13) and low (M = 3.81, SD = 1.13) level of competition, 
(F1,134 = 5.90, p<0.05, Eta2 = 0.04). Athletes at a high level of competition were more 
satisfied with their sport participation.  
 
Examining the relationship between athletes� perceived health, sport satisfaction, goal 
orientation, athletic identity, self-esteem and physical self perception. 
Descriptive statistics for AIMS, TEOSQ, RS-E and PSPP & PIP are presented in Table 4.  
Mean values revealed that athletes in the study have quite high athletic identity as well as 
self-esteem. They also presented very high task orientation and lower ego orientation. 
Regarding sport competence athletes rated their competence higher than the importance of 
it. Mean values for condition, strength, global physical self-worth and the athletes� 
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perceived importance of those were almost the same. Considering body attractiveness 
athletes rated it a little lower than they rated the perceived importance of it.  
 
Table 4. Mean values and standard deviations for AIMS, TEOSQ, RS-E and PSPP & PIP. 
Variable Mean SD 
AIMS total 5.02 0.90 
Task total 4.25 0.50 
Ego total 2.90 0.83 
R-SE total 3.15 0.53 
The ten factors of PSPP & PIP   
1. Sport competence 2.97 0.52 
2. Importance of sport competence 2.79 0.54 
3. Condition 3.31 0.43 
4. Importance of condition 3.40 0.43 
5. Body attractiveness 2.65 0.69 
6. Importance of body attractiveness 2.83 0.65 
7. Strength 2.50 0.50 
8. Importance of strength 2.49 0.62 
9. Global physical self-worth 3.02 0.62 
10. Importance of global physical self-worth 3.12 0.48 
 
In Table 5 significant relationships between all the transformed component variables of the 
PHSPP and the AIMS, TEOSQ and RS-E are presented. For practicality social influences 
stimulating healthy sport participation will, in the table, be referred to as �healthy soc. 
inf.� whereas social influences stimulating unhealthy sport participation will be referred to 
as �unhealthy soc. inf.�. 
 
There was a positive relationship between athletic identity (AIMS) and accumulating 
health, health as a benefit of sport participation, health as a mean, perceived health, 
satisfaction with sport participation and social influences stimulating healthy sport 
participation.  
 
Positive relationships were also found between task orientation, health as a goal, health as 
a benefit, perceived health and social influences stimulating healthy sport participation. 
Ego orientation correlated positively with health as a mean and negatively with satisfaction 
with sport participation.  
 
Self esteem (RS-E) was positively related to accumulating health, health as a benefit, 
perceived health, satisfaction with sport participation and social influences stimulating 
healthy sport participation an additionally negatively correlated with health as a mean.  
 
Table 5. Correlations (Pearsons r) between the transformed component variables of the 
PHSPP and AIMS, TEOSQ (task and ego) and RS-E 
 Health 

asgoal 
Accumulating 
health 

Health 
asbenefit 

Health 
asmean 

Perceived 
health 

Satisfaction 
with sport 

Healthy 
soc. inf.  

Unhealthy 
soc. inf. 

AIMS  0.233** 0.257** 0.309** 0.252** 0.174* 0.307**  
TEOSQ, 
task 

 
0.240** 

  
0.288** 

  
0.180* 

  
0.404** 

 

TEOSQ, 
ego 

    
0.188* 

  
─0.205* 

  

RS-E  0.213* 0.256** ─0.201* 0.439** 0.328** 0.184*  
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01       
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Significant relationships between the transformed component variables of the PHSPP and 
the ten sub-domains of the PSPP & PIP are presented in Table 6.  
 
Table 6. Correlations (Pearsons r) between the transformed component variables of the 
PHSPP and the ten sub-domains of the PSPP & PIP 
PHSPP  
PSPP 

Health 
asgoal 

Accumulating 
health 

Health 
asbenefit

Health 
asmean 

Perceived 
health 

Satisfaction 
with sport 

Supporting 
social inf.  

Pressuring 
soc. inf. 

Sport 
competence 
 

 0.184* 0.209*  0.321** 0.369**  0.207* 

P.i. of sport 
competence 
 

0.278**       0.199* 

Condition 
 

 0.184* 0.300**  0.420** 0.278**   

P.i. of 
condition 
 

  0.289**      

Body 
attractiveness 
 

 0.189*   0.348** 0.316**   

P.i. of body 
attractiveness 
 

      ─0.186*  

Strength  
 

    0.170*  0.194* 

P.i.of 
strength 
 

0.281**       0.267** 

Global 
physical self-
worth 
 

 0.300** 0.306**  0.539** 0.435** 0.210*  

P.i. of global 
physical self-
worth 

0.196*  0.186*      

p.i. = perceived importance, * p<0.05, ** p<0.01      
 
Sport competence showed a positive association to accumulating health, health as a benefit 
of sport participation, perceived health, satisfaction with sport participation and social 
influences stimulating unhealthy sport participation. The perceived importance of sport 
competence correlated positively with health as a goal and social influences stimulating 
unhealthy sport participation. 
 
Condition was positively related to accumulating health, health as a benefit, perceived 
health and satisfaction with sport participation. Perceived importance of condition was 
positively related to health as a benefit of sport participation.  
 
Body attractiveness exhibited a positive relationship to accumulating health, perceived 
health and satisfaction with sport participation. The perceived importance of body 
attractiveness was negatively related to social influences stimulating healthy sport 
participation.  
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Strength was positively related to satisfaction with sport participation and social influences 
stimulating unhealthy sport participation. The perceived importance of strength correlated 
positively with health as a goal and social influences stimulating unhealthy sport 
participation.  
 
Global physical self-worth showed a positive relationship to accumulating health, health as 
a benefit of sport participation, perceived health, satisfaction with sport participation and 
social influences stimulating healthy sport participation. The perceived importance of 
global physical self-worth was positively linked to health as a goal and health as a benefit.  
 

Discussion 
 

Summary of research findings 
The research findings supported the PH&SP model in much, but some work still needs to 
be done on the PHSPP. The factor analyses resulted in 4 deleted items and 8 extracted 
factors explaining 55.92% of the total variance. Additionally 5 items, extracted in factor 7, 
should be reflected over because of poor statistical values. The factor analyses indicate that 
the healthy tendency assumed by the PH&SP model works quite well, whereas the 
unhealthy tendency is questionable. With the factor analyses and the PH&SP model as a 
basis, 8 transformed component variables were created. The test-retest reliability for these 
was good with Pearsons�s r ranging from 0.46 to 0.81. Mean values for athletes in the study 
revealed that athletes present quite high perceived health. The findings support the 
assumption made by the PH&SP-model that a clear dominance of the healthy tendency 
most probably leads to continuation of sport participation; very few of the participants 
intended to drop our from sport soon. The results also showed that social influences are 
significantly associated with the athletes� preferred tendency, as it is predicted by the 
model. The hypotheses about the links between the different components of the model were 
supported to various degrees (see more in detail below). The results also confirmed some of 
the links between the components of the PHSPP and athletic identity, task and ego 
orientations, self-esteem and physical self perception (see more in detail below).  
 
Research findings and the PH&SP-model 
All the factors extracted in the factor analyses are more or less represented in the PH&SP-
model. In factor 1 two components of the PH&SP-model, health as a benefit of sport 
participation and perceived health merged together as one factor. This indicates that if a 
person perceives that sport participation influences health positively he/she also exhibits 
high perceived health, or vice versa. Correlation analysis between these two components 
also confirmed that this relationship exists. The two components separately exhibited good 
internal consistency and reliability when alpha values were calculated. Even if these 
components in the factor analyses merged together it might be an idea to treat them 
separately, as was done in this study. Overall perceived health can be influenced by many 
other factors in life besides sport participation and therefore it is possible to assume that a 
person can perceive sport as beneficial for health and anyway perceive his/her health as not 
so good.  
 
The items extracted in factor 2 and factor 8 respectively corresponded completely to the 
components, satisfaction with sport participation and social influences stimulating healthy 
sport participation, suggested by the PH&SP model.  
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Factor 3 consisted of two items from the health as a mean component and one reversed 
item from health as a goal (item 2). Item number 2, �I would never risk my health in order 
to achieve sport goals�, is actually, with a reversed score, well suited in the component 
health as a mean. A low score on this item indicates that a person is ready to risk his/her 
health and in fact perceives health as a mean.  
 
The following suggested components of the PH&SP-model, social influences stimulating 
healthy sport participation, health as a goal and accumulating health, were all respectively 
extracted in three different factors in the factor analyses, namely factor 4, 5 and 6. But only 
two of the original three items representing the component emerged in the factors, 
indicating that the third statement of each component somehow did not measure what it was 
originally intended to measure.  
 
Items extracted in factor 7, named draining health, consisted of five items originated from 
different components of the model. Three of these items showed double loadings. It should 
be reflected on whether these items should be deleted from the questionnaire or somehow 
modified. The same applies for the four items that were deleted prior to or in the process of 
the factor analyses. Item number 12, �I take care of my health�, which in the factor 
analyses did not load on any factor should also be deleted or modified.  
 
What the factor analyses show is that the healthy line in the PH&SP model works quite 
well, i.e. the factors extracted has their equivalence in the model. The unhealthy line on the 
other hand does not work so well, the only variable left to represent unhealthy sport 
participation is health as a mean, if social influences are considered separately. Mean 
values for either the original component variables (Appenix 5, Table 1) or the transformed 
component variables (Table 2) show the same thing. Variables representing the healthy line 
show high, some very high, mean values whereas variables representing unhealthy sport 
participation show low or very low mean values. This might be one explanation for why the 
unhealthy line is so weak, athletes simply do not perceive sport as negatively affecting their 
health. Evidence of this is also presented by the mean value of question 1.7., measuring the 
overlap between athletes� images of an athlete and a healthy person. The mean value for 
this question was as high as 4.66 on a scale from 1-6, indicating that athletes in the sample 
in general perceive athletes as being healthy people. It is reasonable to assume that if an 
athlete perceives his/her health as being poor because of the fact that he/she is an athlete, he 
/she would not perceive athletes as being healthy people. 
 
Of course the result might not be the same for all samples. Maybe a different sample with 
athletes at an even higher level would show different results. After all, literature presenting 
evidence of the fact that sport participation is not always healthy is vast on, e.g., the topics 
sport related injuries (e.g. Baxter-Jones, Maffuli & Helms, 1993), eating-disorders (e.g. 
Beals & Manroe, 1994; Baum, 2006), use of performance enhancing substances (doping) 
(Yesalis & Bahrke, 2000, exercise dependence (Hausenblas & Symons Downs, 2002) and 
overtraining syndrome (e.g. Kenttä & Hassmén, 1998; Kuipers, 1996; Smith, 2003). On the 
other hand the result supports the findings that sport participation has positive effects on 
health. For example sport participation has been found to increase emotional well-being 
(Steptoe & Butler, 1996). Sport participation may also affect perceived health indirectly 
through providing a socialization opportunity like Smith and Smoll (1991) claim. 
Definitions of health also include mental and social aspects of well-being, besides physical, 
and it is highly possible that sport participation affects perceived health through the social 
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aspect as well. Athletes are often surrounded by a network of people: coaches, teammates, 
sponsors, opponents, etc. and some of them become the athlete�s friends for life. A social 
network is a resource that can help people cope with every day life and therefore it might 
also contribute to an individual�s perceived health. 
 
It is also widely accepted today that being physically active has positive health benefits, 
like reduced risk for cardiovascular disease, obesity, high blood pressure, osteoporosis and 
diabetes (US Department of  Health and Human Services, 1996). But can these health 
benefits actually be perceived by a person? The point being that a person probably can not 
perceive that �I now have reduced risk for osteoporosis�. But if a person can not perceive 
these benefits can they affect health? The question is whether it is the common knowledge 
that physical activity is beneficial for health or the perception of health itself that 
contributes to the perceived health. A person might reason like this �Physical activity is 
good for health, I am physically active so I must be healthy�. But of course it is also 
possible that perceived health is directly affected by physical activity through �mediating� 
sensations, e.g. one often hears from athletes/exercisers that training gives them more 
energy, makes them sleep better, improves the appetite, and so forth.  
 
The result might also be different if there were more athletes who were thinking about 
dropping out from sport involved in the study. In this study only 7 athletes (5.1%) reported 
that they thought that they would drop out soon. Consistent with existent literature that has 
found health to be a significant reason for ending a sports career (Alfermann et al., 2004; 
Stambulova et. al., 2007; Lindner & Johns (1991), it can be presumed that at least some of 
the athletes thinking about dropping out from sport would consider dropping out because of 
health related reasons, and consequently these athletes would exhibit lower scores on the 
healthy line of sport participation and poorer perceived health. In this study differences 
between athletes who were going to drop out versus athletes who planned to continue were 
not examined due to the uneven distribution. Comparing 7 athletes against 129 could be 
statistically misleading. It is noteworthy that only one out of the seven athletes in this study, 
who reported that they were going to drop out soon, thought that he/she would drop out 
because of health related reasons. The prediction of the PH&SP model is that a clear 
dominance of the healthy tendency most probably leads to continuation of sport 
participation. The findings support this prediction in that a clear dominance of the healthy 
tendency was found and the vast majority of the athletes reported that they were going to 
continue in sport for as long as they can. It is worth mentioning though that 40% of the 
athletes who were going to continue in sport for as long as possible, in the follow up 
question answered that they thought they had to focus more on their health in order to 
continue successfully in sport. It is unclear though, if athletes answer like this because they 
think that their health could be better or because they consider health a prerequisite for 
success in sport.  
 
Another possible explanation for why the unhealthy line is so weak can be found in the 
cognitive dissonance theory (Festinger, 1957). This theory assumes that there is a drive 
towards cognitive consistency, i.e. thoughts or cognitions which are not in harmony with 
behavior will produce discomfort for the individual. A person might try to eliminate this 
discomfort by altering his/her cognitions. As mentioned, the vast majority of the athletes 
had no intention of dropping out from sport. In this context it might also be of value to 
mention that only 1.5% of the athletes in the study rated sport as a hobby/leisure time 
activity with low importance, indicating that almost all the athletes attached moderate to 
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high importance to sport participation. Maybe the athletes because of cognitive dissonance 
are reluctant to see/admit that sport participation might have negative effects on their 
health. If I know that sport participation is bad for my health, but I still do it and I have no 
intention to quit, then I would not be very smart, would I? So because athletes want to 
continue in sport and they consider it an important life activity, they might alter their 
cognitions to more consistent with their actual behavior, e.g.: �I do sport and I would not do 
it if it was unhealthy, i.e. sport must be a healthy activity�.  
 
Correlation analyses revealed results that supported the hypothesis that healthy sport 
participation correlates positively with perceived health and satisfaction with sport 
participation. The transformed component variables health as a goal, accumulating health 
and health as a benefit of sport participation, which all represent the healthy line of sport 
participation in the PH&SP-model, each showed positive correlations with both perceived 
health and satisfaction with sport participation. This is consistent with what the PH&SP-
model predicts, i.e., if an athlete has health among goals for sport participation, uses health 
enhancing strategies (accumulates health) and perceives health as a benefit of sports 
participation, he/she will exhibit high perceived health and satisfaction with sport 
participation.  
 
The hypothesis that unhealthy sport participation correlates negatively with perceived 
health and satisfaction with sport participation, was only partly supported. The only 
variable left representing unhealthy sport participation, after the factor analyses and 
reliability tests were conducted, was health as mean. Contrary to what was predicted, no 
significant relationship was found between having health as a mean and perceived health. 
This is in fact quite surprising considering the kind of items that are included in health as a 
mean, e.g. �I am ready to put my health under risk in sport�. But then again, the fact that a 
person is ready to put his/her health under risk is not equal with that something actually 
happens/happened to his/her health, even if the likelihood of such an event increases 
substantially. Consistent with the hypothesis health as a mean correlated negatively with 
sport satisfaction, indicating that if an athlete perceives health as a mean, he/she is less 
satisfied with his/her sport participation.  
 
The PH&SP-model also emphasizes the importance of micro- and macro- social influences 
on the athlete�s factual preference of healthy or unhealthy sport participation. The results of 
the study confirm that there is a relationship between athletes� tendencies and social 
influences. Social influences stimulating healthy sport participation, i.e., social influences 
that support healthy sport behaviour, correlated positively with the healthy line of sport 
participation: health as a goal, accumulating health and health as a benefit of sport 
participation and additionally with perceived health and satisfaction with sport 
participation. Social influences stimulating unhealthy sport participation, in other words 
social influences that pressure athletes to put their health under risk in sport, are related to 
health as a mean. Furthermore the results show a negative relationship between social 
influences stimulating healthy sport participation and health as a mean. This could indicate 
that if an athlete perceives a lack of support he/she is more prone to see health as a mean in 
sport participation, i.e. he/she is ready to put health under risk for sport goals. A negative 
relationship also emerged between social influences stimulating unhealthy sport 
participation and health as a goal, which suggests that an athlete is more prone to have 
health as a goal for sport participation if he/she is in an environment where he/she does not 
perceive pressure from others. These results are not completely in line with what Alvmyren 
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(2006) found, that social influences contribute more to unhealthy than to healthy sport 
participation. From the results of the present study it can be concluded that for the optimal 
sport environment the presence of social influences stimulating healthy sport behaviour and 
the absence of social influences stimulating unhealthy sport behaviour are of equal 
importance. Also Yesalis and Bahrke (2000) point out the importance of the environment 
when it comes to the use of performance enhancing drugs. Social support can probably play 
a huge role in fighting the use of doping as well as pressure can trigger the use of it.  
 
Based on Picard�s (1999) findings that athletes at a higher level of competition showed 
more signs of pathological eating and on the logical assumption that a higher level of 
competition requires more hours spent in training, which again increases the risk for, e.g., 
injuries, a hypothesis was made that athletes at a higher level of competition exhibit poorer 
perceived health than athletes at a lower level. This hypothesis was not supported; no 
difference was found in perceived health between the groups representing high and low 
levels of competition. In fact, both groups perceived their health to be quite high. Alvmyren 
(2006) found in her study that athletes at a higher level of competition do not see 
competitive athletes as healthy people as strongly as athletes at a lower level do. In the 
present study the opposite was found. Athletes at a higher level of competition agreed more 
strongly with the statement �Competitive athletes are healthy people� than athletes at a 
lower level. One explanation to this phenomenon is that athletes at a higher level of 
competition have to be more disciplined than athletes at a lower level. The higher the level 
of competition, the more disciplined lifestyles are required with regard to, e.g., training and 
diet. Maybe athletes at a higher level, to a greater extent than athletes at a lower level, 
perceive that they have healthy lifestyles and therefore perceive more strongly that athletes 
are healthy people.  
 
With regard to satisfaction with sport participation athletes at a higher level of competition 
were more satisfied with their sport participation than athletes at a lower level. This seems 
quite logical since it can be assumed that athletes who compete at a lower level might not 
have achieved their desired level/goals and therefore express dissatisfaction with their sport 
career. The conclusion that can be made from this is that satisfaction with sport 
participation is not only influenced by perceived health, it can also, e.g., be influenced by 
what the athlete perceives that he/she has accomplished. This conclusion is also supported 
by the findings of Stambulova (1995).  
 
For future implications regarding the PHSPP an interesting finding is that having health as 
a goal correlated negatively with having health as a mean. This means that the two 
variables can be seen as opposite poles. Since the unhealthy line of the PH&SP-model did 
not work very well in the factor analyses it might be an idea to in the future consider 
making only one scale with the items in the healthy line and consider the components in the 
model as opposite poles. For example, a high score to a certain item means having health as 
a goal whereas a low score to the same item means having health as a mean, a high score on 
another item means accumulating health whereas a low score to the same item means 
draining health, and so forth. This might result in a clearer factor structure.  
 
 
PHSPP in relation to Athletic Identity 
Athletes in the study presented quite high athletic identity, mean value 5.02 on a scale from 
1-7. Bussman and Alfermann (1994) as well as Danish (1983) have found athletic identity 
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to be a factor that helps athletes persist in and achieve in sport. The vast majority of the 
athletes in the study intended to persist in sport for as long as possible and from this point 
of view it is consistent that athletes in the study exhibit a high athletic identity. However 
previous research has also found athletic identity to be a factor that prompts individuals to 
jeopardize their health through sport participation (Brewer et al., 1993; Alvmyren 2006). 
Based on these findings the hypothesis that a high athletic identity is associated with 
unhealthy sport participation was made. This hypothesis was supported in that athletic 
identity correlated with having health as a mean, which is considered to represent the 
unhealthy line of sport participation. But somewhat surprisingly there was also a positive 
relationship between athletic identity and accumulating health, health as a benefit of sport 
participation, perceived health and satisfaction with sport participation. From this the 
conclusion can be made that athletic identity is not all bad, in fact it can contribute to both 
healthy and unhealthy sport participation. There was also a correlation between social 
influences stimulating healthy sport participation and athletic identity, indicating that 
support from others might strengthen athletic identity in athletes. 
 
PHSPP in relation to Goal-orientation 
Athletes in the study exhibited a higher mean value for task-orientation than for ego-
orientation. Based on Alvmyren�s (2006) findings following hypotheses were made e) High 
task-orientation is associated with healthy sport participation, and f) High ego-orientation is 
associated with unhealthy sport participation. The findings are in line with Alvmyren�s 
conclusions (2006). There was a positive relationship between task-orientation and health 
as a goal, health as a benefit and perceived health. The conclusion from this is that being 
task-oriented can contribute to healthy sport participation and perceived health. Social 
influences stimulating healthy sport participation were also associated with task-orientation. 
The second hypothesis was also partly supported. Ego-orientation was associated with 
having health as a mean, which according to the PH&SP model represents unhealthy sport 
participation. On the other hand ego-orientation was not associated with poor perceived 
health whereas it correlated negatively with sport satisfaction. The conclusion from this is 
that ego-orientation might contribute to unhealthy sport participation and also lead to 
dissatisfaction with sport participation. Ego-oriented individuals tend to compare 
themselves to others (Duda, 2001) and it is logical to assume that if an ego-oriented 
individual fails to exceed the performance of somebody else, he/she will experience a 
failure and consequently express dissatisfaction with sport participation.  
 
PHSPP in relation to Self-esteem 
On a scale from 1 to 4 athletes in the study presented a mean value of 3.15, which is quite 
high. Fox (2000) has found a weak relationship between self-esteem and taking part in 
sport. This relationship might explain the high mean value for self-esteem. But from studies 
which are correlational in nature it is impossible to say whether sport participation 
enhances self-esteem or people with high self-esteem are drawn to sport, alternatively 
people with low self-esteem avoid sport contexts. High self-esteem has in studies been 
found to be linked with health behaviors whereas low self-esteem has been found to be 
linked with absence of well-being (Fox, 2000). Low self-esteem has also been found to be a 
significant predictor of disordered eating behaviors for female athletes (Milligan & 
Pritchard, 2006). Alvmyren (2006) found high self-esteem to be linked with healthy sport 
participation and low self-esteem to be linked with unhealthy sport participation. This 
relationship was predicted even in the present study and the prediction was supported by 
the results. Self-esteem was associated with accumulating health, health as a benefit of 
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sport participation, perceived health and satisfaction with sport participation. A negative 
correlation was found between self-esteem and having health as a mean, indicating that low 
self-esteem is related to high health as a mean. It is possible to assume that athletes with a 
low self-esteem have a greater need to achieve in order to boost their confidence and 
therefore are more prone to risk their health in order to do so, which explains the high score 
on health as a mean. Self-esteem was also associated with social influences stimulating 
healthy sport participation, which once again stresses the significance of social influences. 
 
PHSPP in relation to PSPP & PIP 
Physical self-perception is according to the PH&SP-model predicted to influence athletes� 
tendencies towards healthy or unhealthy sport participation. Alvmyren (2006) found that 
physical self-perception does assert some influence on both healthy and unhealthy sport 
participation. In the present study athletes exhibited the highest mean value, M = 3.40 on a 
scale from 1-4, to importance of condition. The mean value for condition was almost as 
high (M = 3.31). The lowest mean value was presented for the importance of strength (M = 
2.49) with a practically identical value for strength itself (M = 2.50). The only sub-domain 
to which the score for the importance of it was considerably higher than the actual score for 
the domain was body attractiveness. This is something that might result in problems for the 
athlete. Since body dissatisfaction has been shown to influence disordered eating behaviors 
in athletes, both male and female (Milligan and Pritchard, 2006), it was hypothesized that 
low body attractiveness and high perceived importance of it would be associated with 
unhealthy sport participation. This prediction was not supported by the results. In fact body 
attractiveness showed a positive relationship to accumulating health, perceived health and 
satisfaction with sport participation, indicating that body attractiveness might actually 
contribute to healthy sport participation. A healthy looking body is an attractive body in 
other words. If an athlete perceives that sport helps him/her to attain an attractive body this 
might also contribute to his/her satisfaction with sport participation. Nor was the perceived 
importance of body attractiveness associated with unhealthy sport participation. The only 
thing the results revealed regarding the perceived importance of body attractiveness was 
that it was negatively associated with social influences stimulating healthy sport 
participation, which could mean that a lack of social support makes athletes attach more 
importance to the appearance of their body.  
 
Regarding the other sub-domains of the PSPP all of the following; sport competence, 
condition, body attractiveness, strength and global physical self-worth, were associated 
with sport satisfaction. All of these except strength were also associated with perceived 
health. The relationship with sport satisfaction is quite logical, the higher the perceived 
competence to a specific domain the higher the satisfaction. The relationship to perceived 
health is not as straight forward. But maybe the perceived competence in the domains adds 
to a person�s general sense of well-being and satisfaction, which again influences perceived 
health.  
 
Limitations of the study 
The most significant limitation of the present study is that much of the data extracted is 
correlational, which does not allow for interpretations about causal relationships. It is only 
possible to say that one thing is associated with another but it is impossible to say which 
thing led to the other. It is also important to bear in mind that the sample size is rather small 
with only 136 participants. According to Fabrigar et al. (1999) a sample size of less than 
400 is likely to produce distorted result when conducting an exploratory factor analysis. 
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The package of instruments used is also rather long, 17 pages, and it is possible that not all 
the questions were answered after proper reflection. Seven questionnaires were removed 
before the analyses because of not being completed, but there is no guarantee that the rest 
were adequately answered even if completed. Many participants, either verbally or non-
verbally, expressed complaints about the questionnaire being so long. This increases the 
likelihood of some participants getting tired and just ticking a neutral option. The 
environment where participants answered the questionnaire might also influence the results. 
Some participants were required to fill in the questionnaire before, after or during their 
practice time, which certainly is not the most optimal environment, whereas others had the 
luxury of answering the questionnaire at home or in a classroom. There are also some 
limitations associated with the fact that the administered instruments are self-report 
questionnaires. Roughly speaking it is impossible to be certain of that the answers of self-
report questionnaires reflect the truth. There is always a possibility for, e.g., social 
desirability bias or obeying demand characteristics.  
 
Future directions 
Perceived health in relation to sport participation is a complex matter that, at present, is not 
investigated enough. Some work still needs to be done on the PHSPP questionnaire before 
it can be widely used. Some of the items that showed poor statistical values in the present 
study should be deleted or modified. As mentioned, it might also be an idea to consider the 
components as opposite poles and make only one scale for the items in the healthy line, 
whereas a high score to one item means, e.g., health as a goal while a low score to the same 
item means health as a mean.  
 
For the sake of permitting generalizing of the results it would be of interest to examine 
different samples. It would be appealing to study a sample including more athletes who are 
about to retire from sport to see if they differ in perceived health from those who are going 
to continue. The problem is how to find the athletes who are just about to retire.  
 
Even if the present study has not provided evidence of differences in perceived health 
between athletes at a higher vs. lower level of competition, a comparison between athletes 
at an even higher level (world elite) and, e.g., athletes at a local/district level might yield 
interesting results and would therefore be of value to conduct. The problem even in this 
case is the availability of top athletes. It might also be of interest to compare athletes from 
individual sports with athletes from team sports, since especially social influences might 
differ between these groups.  
 
Related applied issues 
The idea of the PHSPP questionnaire is making it possible to predict which athletes are at 
risk for engaging in unhealthy sport behavior. This prediction would be of major practical 
value and in turn it might allow for interventions that may help to keep athletes involved in 
healthy sport. Firstly, the PHSPP questionnaire needs to be validated and accepted as an 
instrument that adequately captures those who tend to drain their health in sport. The next 
step is to consider what kind of interventions may be effective in shifting those athletes� 
tendencies, or alternatively in preventing those athletes from ending up in the unhealthy 
line in the first place. What the results of this study have indicated is that social influences 
play a significant role in determining athletes� attitudes and decisions. Maybe focus should 
be laid on creating the optimal sport environment, the environment including everything 
from parents, family, coaches, sports personnel to sport federations and society.  
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Appendix 2 
 

Upplevd hälsa och idrottsdeltagande 
 
Centrum för Idrott och Hälsoforskning vid Högskolan i Halmstad genomför en forskningsstudie kring 
idrottares upplevda hälsa i relation till idrottsdeltagande. Du är inbjuden att delta i detta projekt genom 
att besvara följande frågeformulär.  
 
Frågeformulären handlar om hur DU ser på dig själv när det gäller ett antal områden. Oftast kommer du 
att läsa ett antal påståenden som du ska ta ställning till. Var vänlig ringa in, eller markera, den siffra för 
varje påstående som bäst överensstämmer med Dig. Om inget alternativ överensstämmer med dig, 
markera det alternativ, den siffra, som är närmast. Markera endast i en siffra för varje påstående. Då vi 
alla är olika finns inga rätta eller felaktiga svar; det är just dina uppfattningar om dig själv som vi är 
intresserade av. Försök därför svara så ärligt och spontant (sitt inte och fundera för länge på varje 
påstående utan svara det som känns mest rätt när du läser påståendet) som möjligt på påståendena. För 
undersökningen är det dock viktigt att du svarar på alla påståenden. Dina svar kommer att behandlas 
konfidentiellt, dvs. enbart undersökningsteamet kommer att ta del av dina svar. Resultaten kommer 
dessutom att presenteras på gruppnivå, dvs. man kommer inte kunna se i sammanställningen vad just 
DU svarat på frågorna. Denna undersökning är frivillig och du har rätt att avsluta din medverkan när 
som helst. 
 
 
         Tack på förhand! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   

Upplevd Hälsa & Idrottsdeltagande Profil (UH&IP) 
 
Vänligen fyll i bakgrundsinformationen (del 1) och läs sedan påståenden i del 2. Värdera därefter hur 
mycket du håller med varje påstående, enligt en 6-gradig skala från 1 = instämmer inte alls till 6 = 
instämmer helt (ringa in ditt val på skalan).  
       
Del 1. Bakgrunds information 
 
1.1. Kön:  M   K  
 
1.2. Din ålder:__________ 
 
1.3. Hur många år har du varit aktiv inom tävlingsidrott?___________________________ 
 
1.4. Är du aktiv inom individuell eller lagidrott?  Individuell     Lag  
 

1.5. Vilken är din huvudidrott? (Ange endast en):__________________________________ 
 
1.6. Vad är idrott för dig just nu? (Vänligen välj ett alternativ) 
 
 Hobby/fritidsaktivitet med liten betydelse 
 Hobby/fritidsaktivitet med medelstor betydelse 
 En av de viktigaste aktiviteterna i livet 
 Den allra viktigaste aktiviteten i livet 
 
 
1.7. Hur mycket håller du med om följande påstående: 
       � Tävlingsidrottare är hälsosamma personer� ?                                            
 

1 
Instämmer inte alls 

2 3 4 5 6 
Instämmer helt 

 
 
1.8. Vilken är den högsta tävlingsnivå du har deltagit i under din idrottskarriär? (Vänligen välj ett 
alternativ) 
 
 Lokal/distrikt 
 Nationell 
 Internationell 
 
 
1.9 Vilken är din aktuella tävlingsnivå? (Vänligen välj ett alternativ) 
 
 Lokal/distrikt 
 Nationell 
 Internationell 
 
1.10. Hur många timmar i veckan brukar du vanligtvis träna (totalt)?_________________ 



   

1.11. Hur många tävlingar/matcher deltar du vanligtvis i under en säsong?____________ 
 
1.12. Mina framtidsplaner är: (välj a eller b) 
 

a) att fortsätta idrotta så länge jag kan 
 

b)  att sluta idrotta inom en snar framtid 
 
 
Om du nyss valde svar (a) gå vidare till fråga 1.13a och hoppa över 13b. 
Om du nyss valde svar (b) gå direkt till fråga 1.13b. 
 
1.13a. För att kunna fortsätta idrotta med framgång tror jag att: (du kan välja fler en ett svar) 
 
 jag inte behöver göra något speciellt 
 jag måste fokusera mer på min hälsa 
 jag måste fokusera mer på resultat 
 jag måste göra följande (skriv ditt eget svar)____________________________________ 
 

 
1.13b. Jag tror jag kommer att sluta idrotta inom en snar framtid på grund av: (du kan välja fler en ett 
svar) 
 
 att det inte längre är roligt 
 att jag vill göra andra saker 
 hälsomässiga skäl (till exempel skador) 
 att jag inte gör framsteg gällande resultat 
 andra orsaker (skriv ditt eget svar)____________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   

 
Part 2. Upplevd hälsa och idrottsdeltagande 
 1 

Instämmer 
inte alls 

2 3 4 5 6 
Instämmer 

helt 
1. Andra människor i min 

idrottsomgivning bryr sig om mitt 
hälsotillstånd 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

2. Jag skulle aldrig riskera min hälsa 
för att uppnå idrottsliga mål 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

3. Jag tror att min hälsa kunde vara 
bättre om jag inte idrottade 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

4. Ibland tränar jag för hårt även om 
jag vet att det inte är bra för min 
hälsa 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

5. Jag är nöjd med min nuvarande hälsa 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

6. Min idrottsomgivning stödjer 
hälsosamt idrottsdeltagande 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

7. Jag tycker att jag försämrar min 
hälsa genom idrott 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

8. Idrotten hjälper mig att må bra 
psykiskt 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

9. Att bibehålla hälsan är ett av mina 
huvudmål inom idrotten   

1 2 3 4 5 6 

10. Oftast mår jag fysiskt bra 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

11. Min idrottsomgivning stimulerar till 
beteenden som kan riskera hälsan 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

12. Jag är mån om min hälsa 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

13. En av orsakerna till att jag idrottar är 
att det håller mig frisk 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

14. Jag är nöjd med vad jag har uppnått 
inom idrotten 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

15. Idrotten hjälper mig att må fysiskt 
bra 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

16. Jag har upplevt påtryckningar från 
andra att tävla när jag varit sjuk eller 
skadad 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

17. Att vara tävlingsidrottare är viktigare 
för mig än att ha hälsan  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

18. Min idrott är riskabel för hälsan 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

19. Jag anser att mitt idrottsdeltagande 
påverkar min hälsa positivt  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

20. Oftast mår jag psykiskt bra 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 



   

21. Jag har strategier för att förebygga 
överträning  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

22. Andra ger mig sitt stöd då jag inte 
vill riskera hälsan inom idrott 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

23. Jag är beredd att riskera hälsan för 
att uppnå mina idrottsliga mål 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

24. Idrottsdeltagande försämrar min 
fysiska hälsa 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

25. Jag är nöjd med min kompetens och 
mina färdigheter inom min idrott 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

26. Jag har upplevt påtryckningar från 
andra att träna när jag varit sjuk eller 
skadad 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

27. Jag anser att mitt idrottsdeltagande 
påverkar min hälsa negativt 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

28. Jag anser att det är OK att delta i 
idrottstävlingar även om jag är sjuk 
eller skadad 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

29. Jag har strategier för att undvika 
idrottsskador 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

30. Generellt sett är jag nöjd med min 
idrottskarriär 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   

Athletic Identity Measurment Scale (AlMS) 
 
Detta är ett frågeformulär som handlar om idrottsidentitet och hur DU ser på träning/motion. Var vänlig 
ringa in den siffra för varje påstående som bäst överensstämmer med Dig. Glöm inte att svara på ALLA 
påståenden. Det finns inga rätta eller felaktiga svar. 
 
             Stämmer                     Stämmer
             inte alls                       precis
  
1. Jag betraktar mig själv som en   1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
idrottare/träningstyp 
        
2. Jag har många mål som har samband med  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
mitt tränande/idrottande 
        
3. De flesta av mina vänner idrottar/tränar  1 2 3 4 5 6 7
  
4. Träning/idrott är den viktigaste delen av  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
mitt liv         
 
5. Jag tänker mer på träning/idrott än på  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
någonting annat  
        
6. Jag behöver kunna träna och tävla för att  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
känna mig nöjd med mig själv        
 
7. Andra människor betraktar mig i   1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
huvudsak som en träningstyp/idrottstyp 
        
8. Jag känner mig missnöjd med mig själv  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
när jag presterar dåligt i min idrott  
       
9. Träning/idrott är det enda viktiga i mitt  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
liv 
        
10. Jag sku1le bli mycket deprimerad om jag        
blev skadad så att jag inte kunde fortsätta  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
träna/idrotta         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



   

Inre och Yttre Motivationsfaktorer för idrottsdeltagande (TEOSQ) 
J. DUDA & J. NICHOLLS 

Översatt och bearbetat av: Björn Carlsson: Institutionen för tillämpad psykologi (ITP), Lunds 
Universitet & Centrum För Idrottsvetenskap (CIV), Högskolan i Halmstad. 
 
Läs påstående nedan och ange i vilken utsträckning du personligen håller med om varje  
påstående genom att ringa in det alternativ som stämmer bäst in på dig.    
 
När känner du dig framgångsrik i idrott. Med andra ord, när känner du att en idrottsaktivitet har gått 
riktigt bra för dig?       
 
Jag känner mig mest framgångsrik i idrott när...      
 
      Tar helt     Tar      Neutral Instämmer Instämmer helt 
      avstånd    avstånd     och hållet
  
1. Jag är den enda som klarar spelet eller 1     2  3  4  5 
färdigheten.  
      
2. Jag lär mig en ny färdighet och det får 1     2  3  4  5 
mig att vilja träna mer.  
      
3. Jag kan göra bättre ifrån mig än mina 1     2  3  4  5 
kompisar.    
    
4. De andra inte är lika bra som jag.  1     2  3  4  5
  
5. Jag lär mig något som är roligt att göra. 1     2  3  4  5
  
6. Andra gör bort sig men inte jag.              l     2  3  4  5
  
7. Jag lär mig något nytt genom att träna  l     2  3  4  5 
hårt.       
 
8. Jag arbetar riktigt hårt.   1     2  3  4  5 
  
9. Jag gör flest mål.    1     2  3  4  5
  
10. Något jag lär mig får mig att vilja  1     2   3  4  5 
träna mer.       
 
11. Jag är bäst.     l     2  3  4  5
  
12. En färdighet jag lär mig känns helt l     2  3  4  5 
rätt.       
 
13. Jag gör mitt bästa.    1     2  3  4  5 

 
 



   

Rosenberg's (1965) Self-Esteem Scale 
 
 

Vänligen ringa in den siffra som du bäst tycker stämmer inpå Dig. 
 

      Instämmer Instämmer Instämmer Instämmer
            helt          inte   inte alls
  
1. Jag känner att jag är en värdefull          1          2                      3                      4  
person, åtminstone lika mycket som andra 
  
2. Jag tycker att jag har en massa goda         1          2                      3                      4  
egenskaper  
 
3. När allt kommer omkring är jag böjd         1          2                      3                      4  
att se mig som ett misslyckande  
 
4. Jag klarar av saker och ting lika väl          1          2                      3                      4  
som de flesta andra människor  
 
5. Jag känner att jag har mycket att vara          1          2                      3                      4  
stolt över     
 
6. Jag har en positiv inställning till mig          1          2                      3                      4  
själv     
 
7. På det hela taget är jag nöjd med mig          1          2                      3                      4  
själv     
 
8. Jag önskar att jag hade mer respekt för   
mig själv              1          2                      3                      4  
 
9. Jag känner mig verkligen oduglig  
ibland               1          2                      3                      4  
 
10. Då och då tycker jag att jag är rätt            
värdelös              1          2                      3                      4  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



   

 
Physical Self-Perception Profil 

Hur Är Jag? 
 

 
Här följer några påståenden som människor kan använda för att beskriva sig själva. 
Var vänlig markera en utav rutorna under varje påstående för att visa hur mycket 
varje påstående stämmer med dig och hur viktigt detta är för dig. Då vi alla är olika 
finns det inga rätta eller felaktiga svar. Det är just Dina åsikter som är viktiga. Svara så 
ärligt och spontant som Du kan. Det är mycket viktigt att Du svarar på ALLA frågor. 
Dina svar kommer att behandlas strikt konfidentiellt och endast testgruppen kommer 
att se vad Du svarat. 
 

ÖVNINGSEXEMPEL 
 

När det gäller idrott är jag mycket tävlingsinriktad. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara tävlingsinriktad när det gäller idrott? 
  
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
 

KONTROLLERA ATT DU ENDAST KRYSSAT I EN RUTA PER FRÅGA 
 

 
1. Jag är mycket bra i alla typer av idrott. 
 
                            Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
2. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara bra i alla typer av idrott? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 



   
3.Jag är mycket självsäker på min kondition och hur vältränad jag är jämfört med andra. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
4. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara fysiskt vältränad och ha bra kondition jämfört med andra? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
5. Jag har en attraktiv kropp jämfört med andra. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
6. Hur viktigt är det för dig att ha en attraktiv kropp jämfört med andra? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
7. Jag är fysiskt starkare än de flesta andra av samma kön. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
8. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara fysiskt starkare än de flesta andra av samma kön? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
9. Jag är stolt över vem jag är och vad jag kan göra fysiskt. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   



   
 
10. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara stolt över dig själv fysiskt? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
11. Jag önskar att jag vore mycket bättre i idrott. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
12. Hur viktigt är det för dig att bli bättre i idrott? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
13. Jag ser till att jag håller på med någon form av regelbunden motion/träning. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
14. Hur viktigt är det för dig att hålla på med någon form av regelbunden motion/träning? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
15. Jag har svårt att bibehålla en attraktiv kropp. 

    
   Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 

        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

                     
16. Hur viktigt är det för dig att bibehålla en attraktiv kropp? 
 

        Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   



   
17. Jag tror att mina muskler är mycket starkare än andra av samma kön 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
18. Hur viktigt är det för dig att dina muskler är starkare än andra av samma kön? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
19. Jag är nöjd med hur jag är och vad jag kan göra fysiskt. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
20. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara nöjd med dig själv och vad du kan göra fysiskt? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
21. Jag är självsäker när det gäller att delta i idrottsaktiviteter jämfört med andra. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
22. Hur viktigt är det för dig att känna dig självsäker, jämfört med andra, när du deltar i idrottsaktiviteter? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
23. Vanligtvis är jag inte vältränad och har bra kondition. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   



   
24. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara vältränad och ha bra kondition? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
25. Jag tycker inte att min ser bra ut i bad/simkläder. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
26. Hur viktigt är det för dig att din kropp ser bra ut i bad/simkläder? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
27. När det gäller situationer som kräver styrka är jag en utav de första att kliva fram. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
28. Hur viktigt är det för dig att du i situationer som kräver styrka är en utav de första att kliva fram? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
29. Fysiskt sett känner jag mig inte särskilt säker på mig själv. 

    
   Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 

        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

                     
30. Hur viktigt är det för dig att känna dig säker på dig själv fysiskt sett? 
 

        Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 



   
31. Jag tycker att jag är en utav de bästa när det gäller att vara med i idrottsaktiviteter. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
32.Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara en utav de bästa när det gäller att vara med i idrottsaktiviteter? 

 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
33. Jag brukar känna mig illa ti1Jmods när det gäller att vistas i tränings/idrottsmiljöer. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
34. Hur viktigt är det för dig att känna dig tillfreds  du vistas i tränings/idrottsmiljöer ? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
35.Jag tror att jag ofta blir beundrad för min attraktiva kropp/figur. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
36.Hur viktigt är det för dig att bli beundrad för din kropp/figur? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
37. Jag brukar sakna självförtroende när det gäller min fysiska styrka. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   



   
38.Hur viktigt är det för dig att ha självförtroende gällande din fysiska styrka? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
39. Jag har positiva känslor gällande mig själv fysisk sett. 
 
      Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
40. Hur viktigt är det för dig att ha positiva känslor gällande dig själv fysiskt sett? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
41. Jag är 1ite långsammare än de flesta andra när det gäller att lära sig nya färdigheter i idrott. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
42. Hur viktigt är det för dig att inte vara en utav de långsammaste när det gäller att lära sig nya färdigheter i 
idrott? 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
43. Jag känner mig mycket säker på att kunna fortsätta att träna/idrotta regelbundet. 
    

   Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

                     
44.Hur viktigt är det för dig att känna dig säker på att kunna fortsätta träna/idrotta regelbundet? 
 

        Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 



   
45. Jämfört med andra tycker jag att min kropp ser ut att vara i utmärkt form. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
46. Hur viktigt är det för dig att din kropp ser ut att vara i utmärkt form jämfört med andra? 

 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
47. Jag tycker att jag är stark och har välutvecklade muskler jämfört med andra. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
  48. Hur viktigt är det för dig att ha starka och välutvecklade muskler jämfört med andra? 
 
                              Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
49.Jag önskar att jag kunde respektera mig själv mer fysiskt sett. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
50. Hur viktigt är det för dig att ha respekt för dig själv fysiskt sett? 
 
                              Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
51.Jag brukar dra mig tillbaka och är inte en utav de första att delta när det gäller idrott. 
 
     Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   



   
52. Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara en utav de första att delta i idrott? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
53. Jag tycker att jämfört med de flesta andra har bibehåller jag alltid en god form/kondition. 
 
      Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
54. Hur viktigt är det för dig att alltid bibehålla en god form/kondition? 
 
                                Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
55.Jag är mycket nöjd med hur min kropp ser ut. 
 
       Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

 
56.Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara mycket nöjd med hur din kropp ser ut? 
 
                             Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
57. Jag är inte lika bra som andra av samma kön i situationer som kräver fysisk styrka. 
 

   Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

                     
58.Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara lika bra som andra av samma kön i situationer som kräver fysiskt styrka? 
 

        Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 



   
59.Jag är mycket tillfreds med mig själv fysiskt sett. 
 

   Stämmer helt Stämmer    Stämmer     Stämmer inte 
        in på mig            delvis in på         bara lite in        alls in på mig 
                                          mig                   på mig        

 
 

   

                     
60.Hur viktigt är det för dig att vara tillfreds med dig själv fysiskt sett? 
 

        Mycket  Ganska   Lite viktigt            Inte alls 
                                 viktigt                 viktigt                                              viktigt     

 
 

   

 
 
 
 

Tack för din medverkan! 



   

Appendix 3 
 
 

Key for part 2 in the PHSPP: 
   

Healthy tendency Unhealthy tendency Corresponding components 
of the model 

• Maintaining health is 
one of my main goals in 
sport (9) 

• One of the reasons why I 
participate in sport is 
that it keeps me healthy 
(13) 

• I would never risk my 
health in order to 
achieve sport goals (2) 

• I am ready to put my 
health under risk in 
order to achieve my 
sport goals (23) 

• To be a competitive 
athlete is more important 
for me than to be healthy 
(17) 

• My particular sport is 
risky for health (18) 

 

Health as a goal vs. health 
as a mean 

• I have strategies to avoid 
sport injuries (29) 

• I have strategies to 
prevent overtraining (21) 

• I take care of my 
health(12)  

• I think that I drain my 
health in sport  (7) 

• Sometimes I practice too 
hard even if I know it is 
not good for my health 
(4)  

• I think it is OK to 
participate in sport 
competitions even if I 
am ill or injured (28) 

 

Health accumulation 
strategies vs. just draining 
health 

• I think my sport 
participation influences 
my health positively 
(19) 

• Sport helps me to feel 
good physically (15) 

• Sport helps me to feel 
good psychologically (8)
   

• I think my sport 
participation influences 
my health negatively 
(27) 

• Sport participation 
drains my physical 
health (24) 

• I think my health could 
be better if I did not 
participate in sport (3) 

 

Perception of health as a 
benefit vs. as a cost of sport 
participation 

• Most often I feel good psychologically (20) 
• Most often I feel good physically (10) 
• I am satisfied with my current health (5) 

Perceived health (high 
score means high and low 
score means low perceived 
health) 

• I am satisfied with my athletic career in general (30) 
• I am satisfied with my sport competencies and skills 

(25) 
• I am satisfied with my sport achievements (14) 

Satisfaction with sport 
participation (high score 
means high and low score 
means low satisfaction) 



   

• Others support me when 
I do not want to put my 
health under risk in sport 
(22) 

• My sport environment 
supports healthy sport 
participation (6) 

• People in my sport 
environment care about 
my health conditions (1) 

• I have experienced 
pressure from others to 
practice while being ill 
or injured (26) 

• I have experienced 
pressure from others to 
compete while being ill 
or injured (16) 

• My sport environment 
stimulates health-risky 
behavior (11) 

Social influences 
stimulating healthy vs. 
unhealthy sport participation 

 
 
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   

Appendix 4 
 
Perceived Health & Sport Participation Profile (PHSPP) 
 
Please, fill in the background information (part 1) and then read the statements in part 2. 
Evaluate how much you agree with each statement on a 6-point scale where 1=strongly 
disagree and 6=strongly agree (circle corresponding point on scale).  
 
Part 1. Background information 
 
1.1. Your gender:  M   F  
 
1.2. Your age:__________ 
 
1.3. For how many years have you been involved in competitive sports?________________ 
 
1.4. Are you in individual of team sport?  Individual    Team 
 
1.5. What is your particular type of sport? (Mention only one):_______________________ 
 
1.6. What is sport for you right now? (Please, mark one option) 
 
 Hobby/leisure time activity with low importance 
 Hobby/leisure time activity with medium importance 
 One of the most important life activities 
 The most important life activity 
 
1.7. How much do you agree with the following statement:  
       � Competitive athletes are healthy people� ?                                            
 

1 
Strongly disagree 

2 3 4 5 6 
Strongly agree 

 
 
1.8. What is the highest level of competition you have achieved in your athletic career? 
(Please, mark one option).   
 
 Local/district 
 National 
 International 
 
1.9 What is your current level of competition? (Please, mark one option) 
 
 Local/district 
 National 
 International 
 
1.10. How many hours per week do you typically train (in total)? ____________________ 



   

1.11. How many competitions/games do you typically have during a season? __________ 
 
1.12. My future plans are: (mark a or b) 
 

b) to continue in sport for as long as I can 
 

b)  to drop out from sport soon 
 
 
If you just selected answer (a) go to question 1.13a and skip question 13b. 
If you just selected answer (b) go directly to question 1.13b. 
 
1.13a. In order to continue successfully in my sport I think I must: (you can mark more than 
one option) 
 
 do nothing special 
 focus more on my health 
 focus more on results 
 do the following (write your own answer) _____________________________________ 
 

 
1.13b. I think I will drop out from sport soon because: (you can mark more than one option) 
 
 it is no longer fun 
 i want to do other things 
 of health related reasons (for example injuries) 
 of no progress in sport results 
 other reasons (write your own answer) ________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



   

Part 2. Perceived health and sport  
participation. 
 1 

Strongly 
disagree

2 3 4 5 6 
Strongly 

agree 
1. Other people in my sport environment 

care about my health conditions 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

2. I would never risk my health in order 
to achieve sport goals 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

3. I think my health could be better if I 
did not participate in sport 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

4. Sometimes I practice too hard even if I 
know it is not good for my health  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

5. I am satisfied with my current health 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

6. My sport environment supports 
healthy sport participation 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

7. I think that I drain my health in sport
  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

8. Sport helps me to feel good 
psychologically   

1 2 3 4 5 6 

9. Maintaining health is one of my main 
goals in sport   

1 2 3 4 5 6 

10. Most often I feel good physically 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

11. My sport environment stimulates 
health-risky behavior 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

12. I take care of my health 
  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

13. One of the reasons why I participate in 
sport is that it keeps me healthy  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

14. I am satisfied with my sport 
achievements 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

15. Sport helps me to feel good physically 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

16. I have experienced pressure from 
others to compete while being ill or 
injured 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

17. To be a competitive athlete is more 
important for me than to be healthy  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

18. My particular sport is risky for health 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

19. I think my sport participation 
influences my health positively  

1 2 3 4 5 6 

20. Most often I feel good psychologically 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

21. I have strategies to prevent 
overtraining   

1 2 3 4 5 6 



   

22. Others support me when I do not want 
to put my health under risk in sport 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

23. I am ready to put my health under risk 
in order to achieve my sport goals 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

24. Sport participation drains my physical 
health 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

25. I am satisfied with my sport 
competencies and skills 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

26. I have experienced pressure from 
others to practice while being ill or 
injured 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

27. I think my sport participation 
influences my health negatively 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

28. I think it is OK to participate in sport 
competitions even if I am ill or injured 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

29. I have strategies to avoid sport injuries 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

30. I am satisfied with my athletic career 
in general 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 



   

Appendix 5 
 
Table 1. Alpha values, mean values and standard deviations for the component variables  
 
Component variable Cronbach�s alpha Mean SD 
Health as a goal 

Items 9, 13, 2 
0.57 4.11 1.05 

Health as a mean 
Items 23, 17, 18 

0.59 2.41 0.97 

Accumulating health 
Items 29, 21, 12 

0.60 
 

3.79 1.02 

Draining health 
Items 7, 4, 28 

0.32 2.46 0.82 

Health as a benefit of sport participation 
Items 19, 15, 8 

0.78 5.23 0.82 

Health as a cost of sport participation 
Items 27, 24, 3 

0.56 1.47 0.61 

Perceived health 
Items 20, 10, 5 

0.71 4.73 0.88 

Satisfaction with sport participation 
Items 30, 25, 14 

0.87 4.01 1.15 

Social influences stimulating healthy sport participation 
Items 22, 6, 1  

0.69 4.28 1.04 

Social influences stimulating unhealthy sport participation 
Items 26, 16, 11 

0.68 2.58 1.11 

 
 


